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A. S. Trezevant, a Calhoun county
farmer has, it is said, already shipped
three cars of hogs to the West this '

season. A mighty good business for a
South Carolinian, and other farmers

might profit by the experience of this
Calhoun farmer.

Everv resident of Lexington should
see to it that his premises are kept
clean daring the summer months. It
is imperitive that it be done. There
is an ordinance on the town Statutes

frv tha Vconintr nf all rubbish.
J7C1 uanuug w vuvwvvf .

'trash, etc., cleaned np. Thi9 ordinance
ahonld be enforced and will be enforced
unless the property owners take it uponthemselves and have their premises
cleaned np at once.

Daring Monday there was some talk
/ of the annexation to Ricbland county

by some of those attending the conventionfrom both of the sections pro-
posed to be cut off. We are glad the people,however; are studying the

question seriously and are keeping
t leir eyes and ears open. From what
-could be gathered it seem.- that the
citizens of these two sections fail to

appreciate the important fact that
Richland county is now receiving
something over two hundred thousand
dollars annually from the dispensary.They fail to take into consideration,the fact that there is a strong j
^probability of the next legislature
making the whole state dry. Should
this be the case it would mean that
the taxes ofRichland would be raised
at least ten mills, i'his would be
necessary to meet the expense of runningRichland's conuty government,
and to meet her bonded indebtedness.
We fail to see where the people of J
Lexington hope to be benefitted by !
making the change, and we don't beDr-
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After Doctors Failed.
In a letter to the Life Medicine Company,Mr. J. D. McMillan of Gastonia,

~N. C.,says"DearSirs.I receiyed my medicine
this morning. I believe that it has
been the life of my three-year-old
boy, as nothing I tried did him any
good until I used Dr. Hilton's Life for
the Liyer and Kidney medicine. He
had Kidney trouble and his stomach
would swell every night and he could
not sleep, but since I have used this
medicine I have not had any trouble

' * * J J - -i.

"Willi mm. i triea uucw>rB m ^uiuui*

l>ia, S. C*, but they failed to do him

any good. I first used your medicine
in Columbia, but when I came here I
could not get it, so rather than take

.,any other, I wrote you for it."

'A Minister's Praise.
'"If people only knew of its virtue

7 there is not a family in the land that

7- would be without it.".Rev. H. M.
«

.
y Haynes, Pacolet, S. C.

,'x ^

* The above endorsemen
$ home as a family medic
§

If you are a sufferer from

"and in so short a time. Reme

Opt a hnttle of Dr. Hiltc

"bottle. Try it and know i

Do you go to bed tired, get
4ft

up tired, go through the day's
work without pleasure and
energy ? Dr. Hilton's Life for

the Liver and Kidneys is

what you need.
i
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lisye that theRe people are going to j
leave Lexington under such uncertain ]
conditions, when they can receive
every advantage and improvement in <

Lexington that they claim can be had

by a charge, and at even less expense *

in the end. What we want is some i

definite action and not so much talk
over the matter, at the same time we *

advise our people not to be unrestful
and act too hastily but use better i

judgment and we think everything j
.en We understand

Wi.u paa uuu iigtlv, .. v. j
that the delegation from Lexington j
stands ready to meet with the people
of Brookland- and those of the Fork, }
the Richland delegation and authori- j
ties of tie the City of Columbia and
reason together over the free bridge
proposition. We are satisfied that ]
once the people get together and make
the proper effort an arrangement can

be made whereby the burden will be
removed. i

Sunday Schools Picnio. i

On next Saturday the annual picnic
of the Lexington Sunday schools will |
be held at Mr. Eli L. Corley's spring. <

This is an event which is always look-
(

ed forward to with keen pleasure by j
the children of Lexington and the
affair this year-promises to be the best
ever held. Everybody is most cordiallyinvited to attend and bring the
nsual wellfilled basket.

*

BErs. Sharps Painfully Burned.
On last Sunday a week ago Mrs.

Joel Sharpe of nearPelion was seriouslyburned. In some manner her clothingcaught fire and before it could be

extinguished she was horribly burned.
She is said to be in a critical condition.

Quaker Oats
is the world's food
Eaten in every
country; eaten by (

infants, athletes, 1

young and old. t

Recognized as the ]

great strength (

builder. t

Delicious and economical, j
Packed in regular size packages, and in her- | ]

metically sealed tins for hot climates. 52 1
(
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perfect safety, and withoul
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Oak Grove Items.
To the Editor af the Dispatch:
Corn and cotton in this part :Of the

county is now growing rapidly.
There is now a tine prospect of a

rood wheat crop.
The cold did considerable damage

jO the fruit in and around here.
Mr. Editor, we will all help you in

pour "Corset Club," as your last
printing stated.
(Good enough! Will notify you of

next meeting, for you know it is
% problem for our inexperienced sex

to know ju9t which string to pull to
*ive a "corset'' the proper shape.Ed
Dispatch.)
Miss Irene Sox entertained a numberof her friends on last Thursday

night, in honor of Miss Virgie Lybrandof New Brookland.
Dear old New Brookland has almost

coucluded to leave one of the finest
counties in South Carolina. It is
hoped by many of U9 that better judg
ment will prevail and that this notion
of grand things will die out.
Miss Ella Roof and George Buff

were happily married at Rev. J. A.
Cromer's residence Sunday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.
Miss Virgie Lybrand and mother

have been visiting relatives around
here.
The young boys and girls spend

Sunday evening at the Mathias MineralSpring.
Mrs. W. L. Gregory and children of

Cross Hill have been visiting her
father, Mr. J. B. Sox.

From a "Puer."

Hoggabaa Swamp.
From various sources we have heard

>f the condition of the Hoggabaa
swamp, or rather the conditiou of the
oad. It is conceded that this is one

>f the hardest pieces of road in the
(tate to keep up, but, at the same time,
t can be remedied. A few weeks ago

bounty Supervisor Langford had the

jhaingang to put this road in firstclass
Knf. Viprp. as elsewhere, the
vuv

people fail to appreciate good roads,
md the road has been allowed to go
iown. The supervisor has assured us

ihat he intends seeing to it that the
cad is bettered at an early date.

- |^ m-

Fozes Bring Fancy Pries.
Mr. Job Shumpert, of the Sandhills,

;ome to town on Saturday and brought
vith him five young red fox, which he
iaptured in a den on his plantation
hree weeks ago. They were bought
>y Hon. D. F. Efird and Mr. Arthur
Dreher. the price being $11 25.
Mr. Shumpert is the champion fox

jatcher in the county. In addition to

;he five reds, he caught about the same

ime, three greys, but he killed those.

Better subscribe to the Home and
Farm now if you want to get in on 25c
jlub.
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Columbia, S. C.
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, fl
County of Lexington.

By George S. Drafts, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, A. W. Shank, made suit to

me to grant him Letters of Administrationof the estate of and effects of
Daniel A. Shank.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Daniel A. ,
Shank,, deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Lexington, C. H.,
S. C,, on the 18th day of May,
1910, next, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.

I Given nnder mv hand, this 2nd dav \
of May, Anno Domini, 1910. ><

Geo. S. Drafts, (L. S.)
Probate Judge, Lexington County, S. C.
Published on the 4th day of May,

1910, in The Lexington Dispatch. 28

Notice, Trespassers.
This is to notify ail persons not to

hunt, cut or box timber, make roads or
by-paths, haul wood or straw, or trespassin any manner whatever upon my
lands in Black Creek and Boiling
Springs township, as the law will be
enforced against all trespassers.

S. P. SMITH.
May 2, 1910.lw30

It Is No Longer a Question
as to whether

to grow hair on
a ball head.
Dr. Harding has added an auxiliary,

in that of a Toilet Soap, which containsno acids or animal fats, with
which to wash the scalp before and *1
occasionally while using Dermozone.

'

A cake of this soap can be had with
each bottle of Dermozone.
Dermozone is for sale by your local

Druggist.
TAYLOR DRUG CO., Headquarters,

1520 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

WHEELWRIGHT AHD BLACKSMITH ^
We are prepared to do any kind of

repair work on buggies, and wagons,
rubber tires put on in short notice.

Mfu>«A«hnAinn a Snecialtv.. T~ # J

We solicit a share of your patronage
and guarantee satisfaction.

J. E. RAWL & COMPANY.
; At Rawl Old Stand. Lexington, S. C.

Kidneys
Doctors Qave Her Up.
I bought two bottles of jour "Life

for the Liver and Kidneys," and gave
it to a colored girl, whom her physicianshad given up entirely, and said
that her case wa9 hopeless. The girl
had been bed-fast for two years, but
now she is up and about, and makes a

splendid house servant. There is no

remedy ever reached her case until ^
she took your medicine..Samuel Jefferies,Union County, S. C.

Always Gives Relief.
Gentlemen.I take pleasure in certifyingto the good results of Dr. Hilton'sLife for the Liver and Kidneys.

I have used it for more than a year,
and have never failed to get the desiredeffect. I have suffered with
* .xL. T : J
doin my juivei »uu aiuuojs, ami iuis

medicine always gives me relief..E.
C. Allen, Spartanburg, S. C., Special
Agent Union Central Life In9arance *

Company.
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Lould keep it in your

*

that will do you so much good

»

e simple ana given on eaun

Have jon indigestion, constipation,biliousness, are lanJguid
and despondent, iritable

Hjand nervous? Dr. Hilton's
J

j j Life for the Liver and Kidneys
M is what you need.
b j <rsr.ry .:joj»j3.r>1 ^
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